
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

I'llß Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
i rinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

New Barber Shop, No. 1, Temple
Btreet, uear Spring. Shaving loots,
Hair Cuttiug 25cts; no extra charge
on Sundays.

Barron, Wilms & Adams.
April3.

F. R. Girard, general agent and
business manager for tlie well
known music house of Sherman,
Hyde & Co., San Francisco, will
spend a week in this city. Those
who wish to buy a Weber piano or
an Estey or Standard organ can ad-
dress him care of Upham &Rae,
local agents, Los Angeles. Mr.
Girard will sell on $10 aud $20 in-
stallments per month. ap7-lw

Reduced Prices.
I offer my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
n.es

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo $1 35
9x12 1 50
9x13 1 05
10x12 1 05
lOxH 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28., 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x0.6x1 inch $1 60
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1$ " 212
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x6.10x1J " 250
3x7xl} " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Eos Angeles
street, under tlie White House.

B. Raphael.
Imsepl27

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
tlie United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iva strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on haud. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 If

The nicest aud prettiest lino of
men's and boys' clothing that lias
been seen In Los Angeles is just
received »t Meyerstein's, 49 Main
street, next door to the Bank, ami

McKenzie's.
Go to McKenzie's, I2"J Main

street, I'onet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors and
wines, by tho bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and MeKen-
tie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
Just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot ba excelled
as a draught beer. Oyster?,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. 08

Handkerchief Hirtations.
Drawing across the lips, desiring

an acquaintance; twisting in tlie
left hand, I wish to be rid of you;
winding it around the third linger,
lam married; winding it around
the forefiuger, Iam engaged; plac-
ing it on the right ear, how you
havo changed; taking It by the
center, you are most too willing;
drawing across tho forehead, look,
we are watched; putting it In the
pocket, no more love at present;
jetting it remain on the eyes, you
are so cruel; opposite corners in
both hands, do wait for me; twist-
ing it iv tlie right hand, I love an-
other; drawing it through tlie
hands, Ihate you; letting it reston
tlie right cheek, yes; letting it rest
on the left cheek, no; twirling it in
both hands, indifference; drawing
across the eyes, I am sorry; draw-
ing across the cheek, 1 love you;
folding it, I wish to speak with
you; dropping, wo will be friends;
over the shoulder, follow me; rub-
biug the end ofthe nose, meet me
at the Ladies' Caudv STORK, No.
II Springstreet. 10-lw

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. Ho sells
and sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by hand or
Uiaehine, Secoud hand tents
bought aud sold or to rent. feStf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up Into any shape. Per-
fumeries of tho finest quality al-
ways on hand. oet4-lm-eod.

Meyerstein, 49Main street, is now
receiving his Spring stock. They
uro indeed the prettiest goods
ever brought to this market, and
the prices are far below any that
we have heard. To convince them-
selves we advise those wishing to
purohase to give Mr. Meyerstein a
call. mrOml

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
dove at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletlu bill boards. Olflce, No. 8
Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife ore located at No.
16 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman aud la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novUtf

Genuine Marrlan'a Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Do not fail to go and see the new
stock of drygoods, clcthing, boots
and shoes which has just been
opened and are selling lower than
ever at Meyerstein's, 49 Main street,
next to the Bank. miOml

Fulton's mineral water is sold at
Meriam's, Central Block, Spring
street. aprll 12-lw.

Genuine- Napa Boda at Mc-

Kenzie's.

WARDEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams ami Reports for
the benefit OfCommerce and Agriculture.
Heport ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, OftUi April25, 1873.

Maximum Thermometer, m.
Minimum " 41.

J. M.Frantz, Observer.

LOCALBREVITIES.

To pass a pleasant Sunday go to
tlie race track.

Messrs. R. M. Widuey and S. M.
White returned overland from San
Francisco yesterday.

The annual picuic of Hie Red
Men will lake place at the City
Gardens Sunday, May 29th.

The barley, after having lodged,
has concluded to get up again. So
tlie report readies us from the
country.

Easterners curious as to our oil
developments are a feature of the
transient population of Los Ange-
les, of (ate.

A quorum of the City Fathers
having failed to put iv an appear-
ance last evening, Council was ad-
journed until next Thursday.

A lost bracelet, for tlie return of
which a liberal reward willbe paid,
is advertised under Now To-Day in
this rooming's Hehald.

The attention of contractor* is
directed lo tho advertisement of
Mose J. Thompson, calling lor bids
for grading, which appears in our
New To-Dya.

Mr. M. 11. Kimball, wo under-
stand, proposes to throw open
Union Hall »s a skating rink dur-
ing the afternoons and BO ins even-
ings during each wee);.

Mrs. J. de Uatlh Suorb, child aud
servant, Mrs. Wilson, Miss \V ilsou
and Miss Ruth Wilson, of Sun Gab-
riel, were registered at tlie Occi-
dental Hotel, San Francisco, on
the 24th Inst.

Augeltflos at San l'tauclsco ho-
tels on the 241h Inst.: I). Freeman,
It. Garvey, The Baldwin; R. a.
Ling, J. 11. Keiter and wife, Russ
House; G. Brown, international.

Tlie Bound House ball will
lake place Saturday evening, it
having been postponed on account
of tho weather. Mr. Klaiber has
made every arrangement to assure
its being an entire success.

Mr. J. Lenoir, furniture dealer,
Cardoua Block, has adopted tile
plan of selling furniture on month-
ly installments to reliable parties ?

a most convenient arrangement for
persons of limited means who wisli
to commence bousn keeping.

A young man named Thomas
Winston, while pawing tbe corner
of Requena and Wilmington
streets, about !) o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening, was stabbed by a
Mexican, who sprang upon him
from a dark corner, inflicting a
painful but not serious cut on ids
left arm. Ujis assailant escaped.

Col, J. J. Ayeis and Mr. H. T.
Hazard returned yesterday from a
visit lo Pomona, Riverside, San
Barnardino ami other places in the
interest of the Home Industry
League. Mr. Ayers informs us that
the reports as to the amount of
lodged grain througout tho sections
named are much exaggerated.

It will be seen, by advertisement
elsewhere, that Mr. W. H. Tuthill,
the manager of tlie Singer Sewing
Machine interest in Los Angeles,
has removed to No. 23 Spring
\u25a0treet, Central Block. Those who
desire to patronize this sterling
machine will find Mr. Tuthill pre-
pared to respond to their tiemauds
with his usual politeness.

More fun for lees money than any
place in town at Wood's Opera
House.

From a telegram received by Mr.
E. F. Spence, last night, we learn
that Govornor Coles Basbford,
former Secretary of the Territory
of Arizona, diod at Prescott, iv that
Territory, from heart disease at 11
o'clock yesterduy morulng. The
deceased, we believe, was at one
time Governor of the State of
Wisconsin and his tilled various
other offices, botli Slate and Fed-
eral.

It gives US pleasure to direct Ilie
attention of our readers to the
large stock of goods advertised by
Mr. H. Sussltind, kuovviug us we
do that the most fastidious taste
can be there suited, both iv mate-
rial aud sty le. Mr. Susskind's as-
sortment comprises men's anil
boy's suits, every variety of gentle-
men's furnishing goods, hats of the
latest mode aud boots and shoes
from the best manufacturers. He
makes a specialty of shirts, which
are niado alter a model invented
by himself, for which he has ap-
plied for a patent, and which give
au uneqalled strength and durabil-
ity to that indispensable garment.
Ivaddition to the quality of his
goods being nonpareil, Mr. Suss-
klud's purchases being made at
the East, he is enabled to sell al
prices which, for cheapness, cannot
be excelled on tho coast.

Second Unitarian Thursday.

A largo company of intelligent,
pleasant people filled Good Temp-
lars' Hall last evening on tlie occa-
sion of tho socoud " Unitarian
Thursday." The following was tlie
programme:
1. P !anoSnlo Senor F. Coronal

Reading?"The Sons of Toil,"
Col. B. 0. Whiting

3. Hjng?"3ands 0' Doe," King
Mrs. Judson.

4. Heading?Selection from tho "Honey-
moon," It. A. Fisher

5. Song?"Charioteer,". ,F. B. Fanning
li. Fiano Solo?"Sonata l'athetiquo," Beet-

hoven Miss Fairnian
7. Song?"L'iistasi D'Amoro,"... .Badia

Miss Kitty Thompson.
8. The Ballal of "Mary Jane."

Mrs. Judson and Mr. Fanning
were encored, and gave au addi-
tional song each. Tho " Ballad of
Mary Jane," illustrated by shadow
pantomime, was a most emphatic
success, and tho vein devel-
oped is one that will richly repay
further working. Let us have some
more ofthe same kind hcreaftor,
ladles and gentlemen. Tlie persons
whoso ably took part iv the pan-
tomime were uot announced aud
their i(identity was uot discovered
by us, except tlie excellence of the
reading unmistakably betrayed
that Mr. Dobinson was the reader.
The whole programme was pleas-
ingly rendered.

After tho liteiary exercises,
coffee and cakes were liberally
passed around and partaken of, and
then "On with the dance," and
for an hour or so all went "Merry
as a marriage bell." The next
"Unitarian Thursday" will be cel-
brated at the same place on May
9th.

The Concert Last Night.

Tumvereln Hall last night was
crowded by a large and fashionable
audience, whiah had gathered to
enjoy the conceit for the benefit of
the Spanish-American Benevolent
Society. The programme was a
varied one and replete with possi-
bilities which the accomplished ar-
tists interested fully realized. Tlie
vocal performances of Madame
Marra, Mis. Caswell, Otto yon

Ploenuies and Mr. Hasselman
were up to the high standard these
thorough artists have established
in Los Angeles and which they
would maintain even Iv a metro-
politan city. The instrumental
portion of tlie entertainment was
exceptionally good, notably the
guitar duett, "Listen to the Mock-
ing Bird," by tlie Messrs. Arzaga
and Arevalo. Part second em-
braced a violin and flute duett by
tlie Messrs. Mendel Meyer and
Waugemau, which was uot carried
out to the letter, Mr. Wangeman
not participating, the void being
filled by Prof. Knell on the piano.
Frequent encores greeted the per-
formers, none being warmer than
that which testified to the enthusi-
astic appreciation of Mendel Mey-
er's exquisite handling of his vio-
lin. Tlie rounding up of tlie pro-
gramme, a tiio from Lucrezht, by
Madame Marra, Mr. Hasselman
and Heir Otlo yon Ploenuies, was
a highly applauded and enjoyable
performance, r<

COURT REPORTS

District court Skpulvlda, J.

Thursday, April 25.
Tichenal vs Spurling, et al?De-

feudatit granted rive days further
time to answer.

Harris vs Daudsou?By couseut
tlie judgment herein is vacated
without any terms, as hereinbeforo
imposed, and this action is dis-
missed, the defendant! to pay all
costs incurred after entry of judg-
ment.

Lothian vs Caller?Motion for
new trial submitted.

Los Augeles Immigration aud
Land Co-operalive Association vs
Louis Phillips? Demurrer over-
ruled; 10 days to answer.

Sears vs Heician, et al?Demur-
rer to amended complaint set for
10 o'clock A. M. to-morrow, for ar-
gument.

Probate Court Sxephins J.
Thursday, April 25.

Estate of Thomas Booth?Appli-
cation to sell personal property
granted.

Deputy Sheritl' Ling, who got
back from Napa yesterday, whither
he had been to deliver J. M. Kee-
ley, committed to the lusaue Asy-
lum, informs us that the train by
which ho returned was obliged to
exchange passengers with the
train which left Los Angeles the
day before, on account of a wash'
out ten miles this side of Sumner.
The damage is supposed to have
been caused by a water spout, as
the (illin an old gully over Which
the track was laid was swept away
for a length of about 150 feet aud
to a depth of 50 feet. A
train of emigrant and frei
that arrived at the break
vious evening had a narro'

from being wrecked. Ac
proached the cliasm the et
noticing that his locomol
running through sand, o
sounded tlie alarm and tl
was stopped, thus preventit
astrous accident. Besides !
ular passenger train, the.
on tills side of the
the emigrant-freight tr.
San Francisco, in which w
teen car loads of fat cattle,
had been turned out to gra
train hands acting as vacqu

Mr. Robert Hughes, in est
ing his Russian baths, has
red a great benefit upon the
of Los Angeles. This hath is
a process ofrejuvenation, T
valid afflicted with neu
rheumatism, or any of tin
thousand ills flesh is heir t<
through ihe stearaiug proces-
the accompaniment of the el
battery, and emerges a new
Aside from the hygienic Influ
of this bath it is au uaspen
luxury. Thero is no bliss cq
that ofbeing thoroughly clea
the Itmsiau bath guarantee!
after being manipulated
Hughes; or, if you aro a lai'.
his wife, you havo a new let
lifeand a bond from fate tha1
til you need another, you w
happy. Kearney himself, afte
of Hughes's baths, would en
cleansed from the " perilous si

that burdens his breast an<, made his utterances those i
jmaniac. These baths are lot

nearly opposite tho Pico Houst

A Drive to Agricultural Park.

Yesterday morning, iv company
with several of the editorial frater-
nity of Los Angeles, we availed
ourselves of Col. J. H. Wood's in-
vitation to take breakfast wilh him
at Agricultural Park. A brisk
drive of a few minutes, behind the
Colonel's spanking team of Over-
laud bays, landed the party at the
Park, which, under tlie able man-
agement of the new lessee, Mr. H.
J. Wood, has been made to assume
such au appearance of beauty as it
never before, in our recollectiou,
preseuted. Among the most nota-
ble improvements aro the erection
of swings aud a number of seats
and tables in tho pepper grove, for
the use of picuic parties, who cau
here be accommodated with the
most conveniently Arranged
grounds for that purpose to befound
in the vicinity of Los Angeles. Of
the other improvements iv tlie
grounds tho most notable are tlie
preparation of a base ball lield
according to tlie rules laid
down by Ihe authorities on that
subject and the erection of arches
for tlie use of tournament riders, a
sport which we hope to sco revived
with something of the enthusiasm
which characterized its practice
here two years ago.

The Club House has been refur-
nished throughout, with an atten-
tion to the comfort of guests that
is not excelled by auy other simi-
lar house on the coast aud provided
witlia corps of atteudants who are
nonpareil in their respective de-
partments. Mr. Joe Stackpole,
who has no superior in the city as
a concoctor of delightful drinks,
has charge of the bar and wine
cellar, while Curley.chef de cuisine
at the St Charles Hotel under the
Salari management of that house,
has charge of,the kitchen. To tlie
latter we are indebted for a break-
fast, the first course of which con-
sisted of rich, luscious strawberries
and cream?the genuine article ?

and followed by a succession of ap-
petizlug dishes that would have
satisfied a gourmet of the most ex-
acting character.

After smoking a cigar, wo again
mounted behind the Colonel's team
and were driven to tlie city, court
dent that we had spent one of tlie
most delightinl mornings known
by us in Los Angeles.

San Gabriel Items.

Wo clip the subjoined items
from the Han Gabriel News of tho
28th iust:

Li. J. Rose shipped two carloads
of brandy last Week.

Ganornl Howard is cutting his
barley?three hundred acres.

Over forty acres in the Alharabra
tract have been lately set out iv
orange trees.

Mr. Titus lias shipped from Dew
Drop ranch 1,200 boxes of the finest
oranges raised in the Mission.

E. J. Baldwin has 5,009 acres of
barley whitening fast for harvest.
He will briug down one hundred
hands to follow the reaper upon his
return next week.

Mr. L. H. Titus takes Eehoraand
Bullet to the Cbico races this week.
We know they will do themselves
and Dew Drop ranch great credit.

Mr. Edwards, son-iu law of Gen.
Howard, opens Hall's Hotel next
week with many improvements to
this popular place of entertaln-
meut.

E. W. Tallent has been engaged
as overseer on a Wailuka sugar
plantation on the Hawaiian
Islands.

SantaMonicaItems.

IFroni tho Outloolt.]

ItU quite pleasant just now to
tumble in tho breakers.

J. W. Scott lias on his premises a
mammoth calla lily whose stalk
stands 5 feet 0 Inches high. The
flower measures ten inches the
longest way.

Inquiries for accommodations at
Santa Monica for the Summer con-
tinue to come from abroad. No
doubt there will bo a demand for
every available room when the
season fairly begins.

The Land Company aro now
building thirty-live additional
rooms for the accommodation of
surf-bathers. This will make, in
all, about sixty rooms. They will
be of various sizes?a f«w large
enough for tho accommodation of
several, suitable, for iustance,where
one person has charge of a number
of childreu. The main building?
the best arranged on the coast?we
have repeatedly described. It has
eighteen iGoms, each provided with
a tub, au apparatus for a shower-
bath, and faucets through which
can be drawn cold salt, hot salt,
cold fresli or hot fresh water, Every
necessary appendage is found
in each room. There are
also rooms for steam baths, and
a large room (witli side dress
ing rooms) in which is a large
swimming tank, so arranged as to

lie water of any depth and
ture. This is a most de-
place for timid people, and

! who want to acquire the
wimming. Of course the
i the strong will prefer to
plunge iv the breakers.

I be found the choicest lo-
The water is of a pleasant
ure, there is a smooth,
1 sloping bottom, no un-
it fact, there is nothing to
any way, the delights of

t rating splash in the

Property Transfers

GIXMCTTB A GIBSON'S TRAN-
F ItKCORDS, APHIL 1,"), 1878.

.'ONVEYANCES.
la to It chard and Philip H

in Lugo tract, San Auto
?MO.

S ARives to M E Frankel-
tln, a by counly road, W by».
and Lucinda nollingsworth
re?Lot a, blk ll,San Fasqual

raaux, by County Tax Col-
P Campbell?Lots 2 aud ?,
survey; JUB7.
veucal, by samo to same?
3, block R, Desnoyers tract;

lalgaio lo Javier Yorba?3
> San Antonio; 950.

relas de Lugo lo Adelaida
icre Rancho Kan Antonio;

oniaß lie Lugo lo Adelaida
xocoi Hanchu pan Antonio;

Hie Q Phelps lo H B Long-
lot 8 and It) It of lot 7, block
; »st'oo.

mnds for churches and
be had at Agricultural

ly is well treated at
ra House.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THURSDAY, April25.
G Strong, Sta Ana G H Huntsman, S F
T Wilson, do ML Haas, do
B F Portar, Soquol G R Porter, do
R LCouts.clty AT Spring, do
J F Couts, do B Browning, do
H M Smlth.Uo B smith, Saeramto
TJGill, Yuma S C Evans, Rvrsids
A AKnox, Pasadena H Ivuuu, Azusa

STOCKREPORT

HAN HTIANOISCO STOCK ANI» EX-
CHANGE BOA rtll.

MOHNIN3 S.ISIOM.
San Fbancihoo, April25.

Ophl- 28@27H I Osnttdeuce 4 M
Muxlean t>, a Nev 4 i i au
0 fc 0 7',«*H |Dtah 9!t®)4B * B 15S,<s8>; lBullion 4 25
Oallfornia 97@26* Exchequer...! 75@2 70
Savano l.iv*SI8 Bolcher 22 60
Oon V, 165i(4*i Overman itl)4
Oiiollar 26 00 Justice s:';®)s
U * N 814 | Union 4 30(54 35
0.-own Point 4 OS i AHd 6!4@t*
V Jacket ti>4c<6?i Julia 3 00®2 90
Imperial Co I Caledonia... 2 lftst'i 10
Kentuck 2 80 I LutlyWash 4 50
Alpha Bk llenton 1 78
B.ilrher 3 6UQI3 60 |

evihinq. session.

Han Francisco, April 2j.

It* X 3 Cr Point. 4
BurakaUon 50A61 Alta IVdST'Vt
Jaoksnu 3 20 H& N V/^glVt
Phoenix 4 Overman U(9IOM
Bslle <6%mV, Coo'Va Is^ais'4
Manhattan 10 Mexican 9
GPrize 8 !10(s:i;j UaUforniu....26^(326^
Star \y% savage bjU«l3>2
Hillside 120 Gould &«J 6>i«eHModoc II9032 8U Ophir. 2u'io27
N Ooso 1 4llfjl 85 Jacket 6'4H0%
Rodle I»4@l 70 Bullion 4 15(33 80Tip-Top 1 sU(cjl 60 BA B 14^915Golden Terra 214 3 Nevada 4 1094 08
Homtstake 5 Justice 6(34 75
S Kins 15 Alpha H'AliS'A
HP Gas Co 102J<i a Exchequer 21i
S V WCo 91 a Belcher 8&98)j

Alternately Shaken and Scorched
By tho paroxysms of chills and fever,
the wretched sufferer for whom quinine
has been proscribed essays in vain to ex-
terminate tha dreadful disease with that
hurtful palliative, which at, best only
mitigates the violenco of tho fits, and
eventually pj-oves highly Injurious to
tho system. In order to effect a thorough
euro ot malarial fever, whether Intermit-
tent or remittent, or torender thesvstem
Impregnable to its attacks, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters should bo used daily.
That tillsmedicine is a searching eradi-
eant of diseases generated by miasma
and a reliable safeguard against them, is
a fact so widely recognized In this and
otheroouutrlesthat to alduce evidence
In support of it is unnecessary; but were
it either essential or desirable to do so,
itm.iywell bo supposed that from thetestimony corroborailve of Its claims
which has been aesumulatlng during thelast, twenty-liveyears and over, sufficient
proofs mightbe gathered to convince Ihe
most Inveterate skeptic.

The Messrs. Lips, Crniijuo & Co.
have made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes of tlie famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. The
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, onuslsting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to ofler special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
wero awarded to tlxis Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at tlie Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

lffiSM'2l

J. F. Holbrook has removed from
Alameda street to the room for-
merly occupied by Ihe Dollar Store,
at No. 27 Spring street. He has
ordered to arrive a large stock
of goods. They will bo here
in a few days, when Mr. Holbrook
will be able to mako all kinds of
tin ware, for farm and dairy pur-
poses, at a lower figure than ever
before furnished in Southern Cali-
fornia. He will also manufacture
galvanized iron cornices, window
caps, ornamental chimneys, sheet
iron witter pipe and all other kinds
ofsheet iron work, as well as arte-
sian well pipe, San Jos6 pumps and
well boring tools.

E. Germain & Co. sell better
groceries and provisions and cheap-
er than any other house in town.
Agents for tlie Star Dairy cheese.
Nos. 122 and 121 Main street.

Don't fail to see that base ball
first part at Wood's Opera House.

Tlie finest picnic grounds, base
ball, swings, horizontal bars, in
Southern California are at Agri-
cultural Park.

Ask your grocer for Star cheese.
It is a home production, cheaper
and better than tlie imported ar-
ticle.

Tho hnppiest meu in town can be
found at Wood's Opera House.

Go to Wood's Opera House mid
then to the race track.

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
With SO/.ODONT, and when they grow
up their mouths will bo garnished with
sound and handsome ones. The founda-
tion of many a looihaelie Is laid in child-
hood by neglect, and 11 is very impoitant
to the well-being of either child or adult
that the teeth should be well taken care
of. Bud teeth are no fit masticators oftie food, and breed dyspepsia. Make
(horn white and strong, therefore, with
SOZODONT, a preservative of supreme
excellence aud purity. Uso It without
delay.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mm. Winslow's

Sootuino Syrup for all diseases ofteething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates Hie bowels, and,by givingrelief and
health to the child, gives, rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-6m

DIED.

Dei%4t»* Ishetl CtriSltai I'miera
Notlcea, line Ikollnr.

lIAPP?Iu thid city, April 24th Genevieve
lfapp, agod fifty-eight years and three
mouths.
Funeral at 3 o'clock this (Friday) after-

noon at the faorily residence, Fort street
between Soventli and Eighth. Friends
and acquaintances illplease attend with-
out further notice. ,

FRIDAY APRIL 2G.T678.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the IIera i«i> Steam

Printing House for dolnjjjobwork are not
surpassed In California outside of San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

\u25a0VBCIAI' NOTICB.

Hereafter notices of companies,socie-
ties, churches, etc, will only be Inserted
in the Heeai.l) m paid advertisements,
We reserve, for Hauesof Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every

Sunday morning.
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ANNOI NCEJIEXT.

Hcrclinu t Tailors,

No. 3 Montgomery St., San Frauclsco.

Their agent, L. E. BROOKS, has ar-
rived and will remain for FOUR DAYS
at. the ST. CH ARLES HOTEL, Room KB.
Mr. B. has with him for your inspection
the largest aad finest iissortmentof sum-

Kle goods for the present season ever
rought to this coast. Messrs. 11. Jr F.

cut their clothes In the latest styles and
makeand (rim In tho host possible man-
ner. Call and leave your measure and
orders. aarSpecialiy, sHIUT.s TO OR-
DER. a25-lw

4*v M Ajs. j% salary. rm»»wwru \ finn w.ouu,.. ..-u (.u,si»,,i.«m»i.^
Nkl #||||A~!.r.. Expenses p>!4.

"<>(] \u25a0 /\u25a0\u25a0HI ".-St O HAS T & CO., No. >,
yiHVVl.Ullalli.Cmolnn.il.'*

bjj|]

SPECIAL NOTICES.

from \u25a0 Dlatluguisneti Jurist.
"Ihave tried tho Peruvian sykop, and

the result fullysustains your prediction.
It has made a new man olme, infused In-
to my system now vigor and energy. 1
am no longer tremulous and dcbilituted
as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, aud with a larger capacity for
labor?mental and physical?than at any
time during the last five years. Sold by
all druggists.

Do It al Once!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking in.
to the stomach a teaspoonful ofJohnson's
Anodyno Liniment, mixed In a little cold
water, well woctenod.

A Wide - Awake Youtu's Paper.?

For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors, and sprigbly, entertaining
reading,!lie Youth's Vomtxtnion, of Boston
has no superior among the youth's publi-
cations

Lyon's Kathaip.on makes beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents its tail-
ingout or turning nay. It has stood the
test of40years Is chariniut'ly perfumed
and has no rival.

Every farmer who owns a good stock ol
horses, cattle and sheep, and Intends to
keep them through the winter should at
once get a good stock of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders. One dollar's
worth will save at least a hair a ton ofhay.

Henry K. Bond, Ot Jefferson, Malne.wascured of spitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of the stomach, by the use of John-
son's Anodyne Liniment internally.

A Remrkable Cure.
.WestTownsend, Vt.,May It, 18(10.

Messrs. S W, Fowle 4 Sons.
Gentlemen?Several years since Itooka severe cold, which settled on my lungs

where Itremained without relaxation. I
was then in Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becomlug unable to attend to
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching In earnest for some
medicine which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help and daily g.ew woise. I had a ter-
rible couttli and raised a good deal ot
blood. Itiad profuse night sweats andsevere pain in my side. I continued Inthis state for months.and became so weak
that it was with great difficultyI could
walk, when I was advised to try Wistar's
Balsam of Wild CHSBBY, and, to
my great Joy Isoon found tnat (his rem.
edy had arrested tlie Disease. I contin.
ucd to use the Balsam to tho extent offlve
bottles and have, since then experienced
no difficulty of the lungs. Ibelieve the
Balsam saved mylifeand I shall ever hold
It in high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis I'uklps,

FOR SALE.

By the Lake Vineyard Land and Water
Association, the best Orange end Heml-
Troplcal Kruli Land In the State. Water
rijtut goes with die land. Aoply to tlie
offlc3 of P. Beatldry, No. 81 New High St.aplStf F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

ANAHEIM HOTEL.

Con. of CENTER & LEMON Sts.

:o.MS large, sunny aud atry.°W

TABLE',supplied with all the luxuries
the market affords.

B*-FREE COACH to the Hotel.
aplStf E. DUNHAM,Proprietor.

PASTURE.

Iam now ready to receive animals on
pasture. In my enclosed lands, in the
western part of the city.

Allanimals at owners' risk.
Apply at my office. I". BHAVJDIIY.

81 New High street, opposite Pico House
n irti

liuriiell A: Rebbeck,
Landscape Gardeners and

Garden Contractors,
jttf No. IKTSPRING. ST.

Estray Notice.

Came to the place of the subscriber, at
(lie Ballona, one bay and one gray mara
nnd one black horse, all branded I.P.
on the left hip. The owner can recover
tbe same by saying charges.

ar«7-2w li. LELONG.

HOME INDUSTRY LEAGUE.
Meeting* for the purpose of organizinc

Homo protection leagues will be held as
follows:

Monday, April22, at Pomona
Tuesday, April\ti itlverside
Wednesday. April2-1 San Mernardino
Thursday, April2> Xl Monte
Friday, April 2ti Downey City
Saturday, April27 Los Allffeleg
Monday, April 2it Anaheim
Tuesday. April30 Santa Ana
Wednesday, May 1 Wilmington
Thursday, May 2 Compton
Saturday, May 4 (Santa Monica

Capablo speakers will fillthe aboveap-
polntmcnts, and the people ol the respec-
tive localities are requested to make the
necessary preparatlons lor the carrying
out of the objects of the meetings.

Byorder ot the Executive Committee.
JAS. j.AYEKS, Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE,
On ALAMEDA STREET. opp»ile ihe

Kublo Property.

TWENTY ACRES, all under cultiva-
tion; 700 orange and other fruit trees,
many iv bearing; gond new residence,
with seven rooms, surrounded with oi-
namental shade trees and shrubbery; a
large barn,granary,chicken house, woli,
etc.; also, 10.000 grape vines or Ihe
choicest varieties This property is of-
fered at private pale, at a bargain, up to
WEDNESDAY, MAY Bth, when, at 10
o'clock a. m., on tho premises, It will be
sold at public sale. Terms ? Cash, gold
coin. Titlo Perfect.

For further particulars enquire of
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer,

r.pl3 td No. 1 Market Street.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
FAT CATTLE, SrO:K CATTLE AND

FAT WETHERS.

Address. J. IL SHIELDS, City. a2l lw

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepared to sell, at uuprecedent-
edl J low figures, eighty thousand apple
trees, of the most approved varieties.
Tltoso who propose to set. out orchards
would do well to call and examine my
slo"k. lam also prepared to sell PEAR
and other orchard trees, on favorable
terms. My object In saerlUclng these
trees Is toretire from tho nursery busi?
ness.

G. D. COMPTON,
COMPTON, Los Angeles Co,, Cat

dll-tl

t*K j <>k>/ a Per day, at noma
*X>*i Semples worth «>,
free, sukoti A Co.. IV.tland. SU.

marHd w

MISCELLANEOUS.,MAYFESTIVAL
? FOR

I
IFEIOE LIÜBAKY

I OR

COLOSSAL ORGAN

MAY 28th, 29th & 30th,

I AT 2.tit) P. M., AT

MECHANICS' PAVILION,

SAN FRANCISCO.

SUMNER W.BUOBEE, Manager.

Chorus of 2000 Voices!

IMMENSE ORCHESTRA! ELECTRIC-
Ity,Artilleryaud Telephone!

CONDUCTORS.

Carl Zerrahn, Boston, John P. Morgan
and It. Herold, Saa Francisco; M. W.
WHITNEY, the Ureatest Living Basso;
Helen Ames Billings, Miss Abble Clark,
W. H. Fessenden.of Boston, and many
other celebrated soloists.

Sale of Tickets begins at Sherman,
Hyde Sl Co.'s, San Francisco, Aprll[2D.h.

SEASON TICKETS, for three days, JS.CO.
Single Tickets from SI to |i. according

to location. No extrachnrge forreserved
seats. Orders by mall will receive prompt
attention. CHAS. SCHUTZ,

ap23-lm Ticket A^ent.

GRAND MAY-DAY

BALLAjNJO SITPEH

? AT ?

BENNETT'S IIALL,

Wi 11 conclude the exercises of the May-
Day Celebration in El Monte on the

First day of May, ISTS.

«fB-A GOOD BAND OF MUSIC WILL
to In attendance.

All are CORDIALLY INVITED.
Admission, Gentleman and Lady, 82 50.

a.51-1 S. BENNETT, Proprietor.

0 I GAR S !

H TJQ O KUEMER,

PIiOPnIETOII OP TOE

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW HE FOUND AT

INTO. r> SPRING £TX\,
At the Key Wost Cigar Factory.

Mf. Hugo Kremer manufaclures HA-
VANAToliACCOinto cigars of approved
brands, lie aUo dents in all lines oi
Smokers* Articles. Give him a call.

mr!s tf

w xj ir.

Cheaper than Wood
or Coal!

COKE
B*0» SALE,

BY THE

Los Angeles Cas Co.,

ATTHEIR YARDON ALISO STREET.

515.50 PER TON.

LOS ANGELES

Exotic Gardens &Nursery
tig* LOS ANGELES STREET, in iflgk

rear ot Cathedral. ZTT

1 would respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
that I have on hand and shall keep eve
rytblnjc in my line of business?TßEKS,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc.. wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICKS.

Orders from abroad promptly exe.-uted
and satisfaction guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free ut charge iiithe city.

Hillts .1. STENGEL,
nir2-rm Formerly sliaefter A Stei.gel.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

lE. W. ISTOYBS
Has opened out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court Hous", aud will he
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Ueal
Estate sales. Regul-ir sale days for
Horses aud rollings toe it,

WKDNESDA YS & SATURDAYS.
As I have no part ners and do my own

work, 1 intend to m ike my charges less
tiiau those of an> body clso In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first 81000 and one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, and
pay casn.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m. and close at 4 p. at.

K. W. NOYE*,
Oldest Auctioneer InSouthern California.

nvtU

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE WORKINGMEN'S CLUBS OF

THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES.

Each Club of said parly is entitled to
and iuviied to send three delegates to
tbe Central County Committee to nom-
inate delegates to the Slate Constitution-
al Convt-ntiou. and other business mat
may come be/ore them. Clubs having
ovei f»0 members each are entitled lo one
additional delegate, and soon in propor-
tion. Said County Convention willmeet,, e,t the Hound House Hall, on Main Rt>eet,
Los Angeles city, on Saturday next, 27th
of April, 18rs.

Byorder of Central Club. ?
J. ti. BUTLEU, Pcc'y.

' Two Thousand Head of

Young Hogs.
t
J Will pay He. per pound for I hose .'elgb-

' lng 51) pounds or leas and 4c. lor those
weighing from 50 to 150 poJUds.

Call or address J. A. KF.LLY, Santa
Anita Uaucti, San ualoiel Mission, Cal.

au.'il-lm

! ©EC *n Cl7A WEEK to agents, flOmOO 10 91 I on'.flt FREE P. O
VICKERY, Augusta Maine. aept2wly

WANTS?LOST?FOUND.

Wanted to Rent.
A pleasantly located house of five or

six rooms, with garden iv front, between
Second and Hixth streets. Address Joseph
Huber, P. O. box U32. n24-3t

B0AJltS)INO WANTEJL)T~
A lady first-class professor of piano

and singing, wishes to obtain board and
odging in a private family in exchange
of teaching either music or German.

ITho countiy preferred, on account oi
Ihealth. Address Mrs. Augusta Hartvfe,

I'ieo House, or Dr. Corbett, Pos (.office
Building, Los Angolcs. a".M-Jw

WANTKD? A lady wou!d like a situ-
ation as Nutseiy-tio veruess or

housekeeper, or any occupation Inwhich
fshe could wake herself useful and her

services would bo appreciated. The best
of reference. Address MKS. NEVIIiL,
St. Charles Hotel. a^S-lw

Wanted.
A situation, by a middle aged woman,

as housekeeper or 10 do lighthousewoik
or attend a baby. Address Mrs. Julia
Smith, P. O. allMw

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

TO LET.
A 1 K\V FURNISHED PLEASANT

RuOMS, in a good locality. Apply i t
this office.

TO RENT.
One or more rooms,with board, hot and

cold water bath, etc. Persons visiting
Los Angeles will rind this one of the
pleasantest locations in town. Addrem
P* o. Box 1407. mli2ltf

TO RENT" *

A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS,

Fully furnished with bedding, furniture,
kitchen lurniture and water, at No. 132
Buen a Vista street, IjOS Angeles. Rent,
S-'J per month, payable In advance. Ad-
dress G. W. W., Herald office- uirs-tf

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 0 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals $1 to 51000,
on all kinds of personal pmpurty, sueu
as watches, jewelry, diamonds, pistol*,
guns, etc. Gold, silver and U. S. Curren-
cy bought and sold. nllif

FOR S^LIE.

CHOICE IRRIGABLE LANDS
Near Orange and Santa Ana,

Which were heretofore reserved by Glas-
sell A Chapman, are now offered for sale [
orrent. e*-KAILUO.VUDEPOT VERY
CONVENIENT.

ApplytoCAPT.OL.ASSELL.in Tornple
Block, Lo-, Angeles, or M. F. FAHKEK,
Orange. dlflif

Sunny Rooms and Board.

gents can be accommodated with board
and fine, large, front, sunny rooms, con-
taining all modern conveniences and
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one blcck
from the Postofflce and Court House,and
commands a charming view ofmountain
and valley. JelOtf

Money to Loan,
ON CITY PROPERTY, AT SEA-

SONABLE RATES.

Applyto c. C A HOT,
learnt 31 Temple Block.

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third and Hill sts.

BS3-BOARD ISY THEDAY, WEEK OR
MONTH. Terms Reasonable. ol2tf

STRAYED.
An IRON-GRAY HORSE, with black

head. Anyone finding ihe same will
please notify DR. PORTER, 15 Franklin
street. npltf

TOTeT, CHEAP!
THE LARGEST HALL IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,
SosltlO feet and 18X foot ceiling. Adjoin-
ing the Fieo House, on Main St. Inquire
of WM. ABBOTT, on the premises.

mh2'i ;jm

FRENCH DRUG STORE!

V. CHEVALIER'S

DBUG STORE
nns been removed from KIGNOKET'3

11LOCK to

Cartloua Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the MailposaStore.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.

fits-Prescriptions prepared with great
care. dotf

GO TO THE

CAPITAL BAKEnY,>

No. 67 SPRING 5... Naar First,

Where tho FINEST A 4 O H MENT ~f

? BREAD AND CAKES
In the city Is to l c found. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.
m24-lm HENRY SCHUMACHER.

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Completes! and Most Select
STOCK IN THE CITY.

1 BW PRICES THE LOWEST AND SB.
! LECTIONS THE REST.

Repairing &Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

t $iw Call and see us before purchasing, elsewhere.

1 129 & 131 MAIN ST.,
mimr Mcdonald block,

HEINZEMAN & ELLIS,

f DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
7U Main Str-not,

LOS ANGELES

The CHOII'F.MT TOILET ARTICLE*.
a th*

PfItKST taIKW and PATENT MRDI.

0 elnes or all kinds, cm- Prescriptions care-
)
y tully compounded day and night. no2-tf-S


